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Advt. No. 27 l2O2t
Dedicated Freight Corriclor of India (I)F'CCIL), is a schedule ,A, public
Sector
Undertaking under thc administrativc control of Government of India
(Ministry
of
l?ailway)' DITCCIL has been crcatecl to create ancl operate the most
a-mbitious and
biggest ever project in infrastructure sector, set-up to give economy
a boost and build
high capacity and high speed rail freight corriclors .torrgit . golden
qruamrt.ral and its
diagonals' The first Phase comprises of construction of two l)edicatecl
Freight.
corridors spanning the Mumbai'l)elhi (western Dlfc) and I)elhi-Kolkata(Bastern
Corridor)Dl.-C.

2' DF-CCIL requires dynamic, cxpcrienced and rcsuh. oriented retired Senior level
Govt'/PSU ofltcers for re-engagement as Advisor
flnfrastructure Safety )for Eastern
DIC' 'l'he eligibility of the retired Gov./PSUs officers,
eualification and Experience
Criterion who can apply to the above post are as under;
lPost

Advisor
(lnfrastructure
Safety)

Level/post

of

retired Educational
Govt./PSU officer who Qualification
can apply
lGovt./PSUs

oflficers

lretired from

IIAG ol'ficer ot
llletd
Ilailway or Ilctd as
llD/GCM of PStls
[Retd GGM of PSU will
however be engaged as
Consultant if selected)

Graduate
and above.

degree

Experience

l.

Having experience
of 20 years working in
Indian Railway.
2. Experience of safety
in railway sector, in train
operations, asset
maintenance. project

execution and can
suggest strengthening and
improvement in the
existing Safety
Management System of
DFCCIL, based on the
international best
practices adopted in rail
sector in the world.

3. Terms of Reference (TOR):

(il

study international based practices/techniqucs of
Safety Management
Svstem adopted in Rail Se ctor of the counrrics
*h;;;;;r"i
irrr,'i.ain operation
exists and to develop safety manag,ement plan
based on aitificial intelligence to
detect

[ii)

defects in running trains.

undertake policy analysis for safety management
system, safety risk
management system

[iii)

and safety assurance practices & procedures.
The consultant should do grp ,nalyiis of
existing organization structure and
ensuring safety and suggeit necessary support
to strengthen safety
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(iv)

ltisk Managcment identify the main areas of risk and
suggest how to mitigate
Management System should be designed on
the Risk
Management Maturity Model prel'erably based
on IS0 31000 ,rtri.n will enable

the risk' 'l.he Safety

to
achieve excellence in culture, health safety and
asset manage ment and risk control.

(v)

Study techniques and

tools that are being used in DF'ccll, for operation
safety & maintenance and suggestion to improvc
safety.
(vi) Safety Audit Arrange ments-suggest the framcwork
and periodicity for safety
audit and carry out initial .fwo audits.
fvii) Suggest procedure for conducting accidcnt enquiries, accident site
management and measures required to prevent
accidents and human failures.
[viii) sugggst policy and procedures foi enhancement of knowledge related to
safety of DFCCIL employees.

2'1'

'l'he above re-engagement
will be for development of safety Management system for
IIDFC who would study the ilems/projects mentioned
in the'foRand shl.e his experience
and expertise on the subject through monthly reports
under the above ToR heads.

2'2' The important terms and conditions of re-engagement and how
to appry
are mentioned as under:
(il Eligibility: As mentioned

in the table at para.2 abovc.

(ii)

Age: The re-engageci cmployec (Advisor/Consultant) will
be allowed to work to the
maximum age of 65 years only.

(iii) Duration: The tenure of re engagement will bc initialy for
a period of Six(06)
months or till the completion or 1r,e project wrricrr is
earlier. The same can be
extended as per the requirements/perfoimance of the
retired officer and at the sole
discretion of company i.e. DIrcclL.. The re-emplo5.ment
can be terminated prematurely on one month,s notice by either side.

(iv) Remuneration for Advisor; In terms of IIR circulzrr

no. 2g/2o22 dated22'7'2o22(copy closed) the revised remuncration for the post
of
Adviser
is lts. 6700lper diem and monthly remuncration shall be rcstricted
to
ts
ary"
p..
.rronth.
In case
their scrvices are utilized for half a day, the remuneration
shall 6e 60il p.. diem rate.
Transport charges @ Rs. ro00/ per day and based on
craim of the officer.

(vf Remuneration for consultant: Monthly Remuneration
pay
drawn plus applicable-DA will be payable_to-the re-engagecl QN s0% of last I3asic
rctired
employee. Further,
conveyance Charge^s Rs.So0o/ or-Rs. 25ool per
mon1h based on the location of
posting and Rs. S00/ as mobile charges
will be puy"Ut..

3' submission of Application: The application(format enclosed)
is to be submitted
addressed to GGM/l'lR/l)lrcclLlco Lv oz rz.zoailltrictay)
by
17.0O
hrs. in the
prescribed format encloscd hcrcwith-along with
,.qri"it.
ppo/service
documents
i.e.
Certificatet copy of Aadhar card, I)AN
crrl"cttca cr,eque/Ilank I)assbook & two
passport size photograph ctc.
"r..1

4' Selection/Interview/vc: The selection will be clonc through

through

vc

Interview/lnteraction
date and time of which will be intimatcd in due course.

Enclo: As above.

